VIL LA GE OF H OPE
HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY!!!

Hugs and kisses from all of our children at Village of Hope!
You may not be their physical “mom’s” or “dad’s” but through your
love, prayers, letters and support you have loved the hearts of
our children in a way that has changed their lives…forever.
Our children would not be where they are today, without God
working through you. They may never be able to meet you, but
they KNOW they are loved by someone special in America. This
may seem like such a little thing, but trust me when I say…. it
means the WORLD to their little hearts.
So from all our 192 children at Bweyale Village, 96 children at
Bobi Village and over 300 orphans living in Gulu…. THANK YOU!!!
WE LOVE YOU!!!! XOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOXOX
With a thankful heart, Cindy Cunningham;
Founder & Director
Village of Hope Inc. * PO Box 700126 * Dallas, TX 75370
www.villageofhopeuganda.com

“ SW EET MU M ”
Dear friends,
I wanted to share this sweet letter
I received as I was leaving Uganda
for the US a few weeks ago.

!

It may have been written to me;
but the heart of this letter is
meant for ALL of you, who have
supported Village of Hope over
the years.

!
!

Sweet Mum, Sweet Mum, Sweet Mum!!!
Hello Mum
How sweet you are to us, mum
We are here because of you, mum
We are proud because we have you, mum
We love to be with you all the time, mum
Your smile to us gives us strength, faith, courage.
How sweet you are, mum

!

How kind you are to us mum
You are kind because you care about us
You provide us with our need so that
we will be the star to our future
You make us forget our problems through
providing us shelter, education center
What a joyful heart you have for us, mum!!!
How sweet you are mum

!

How merciful you are to us mum
You don't hurt us, but you take good care of us
You love to be with us
You care about everyone equally
How sweet you are mum

!

How faithful you are
You are faithful to your plans for us
You care, love because you are a mother to us
Thanks mum
How sweet you are to us
You are precious to us

!

I appreciate you a lot, mum
Written by
Prossy Faith
Senior 3
Village of Hope Inc. * PO Box 700126 * Dallas, TX 75370
www.villageofhopeuganda.com

